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Local News
.Mrs. Juliette Highsmith has

been accepted as the new child]welfare worker for Alamance1
county and will begin her duties'
on October 1. The county has
been without a special worker
in this field since July 1.
.Alamance county schools

which opened last week report on
enrollment of 8300 pupils and
are employing 267 teachers. Mr.
Yount county superintenden of
schools says that all teaching
positions in the system are filled.1
.Beginning NovcHber 1, the

Graham Ration Board will be
discontinued and ail rationing
and price control work for the
county will be handled in the
Burlington office. And on Decem¬
ber 1, the Burlington office will
assume tne rationing duties of
the caswell county office at Yan¬
cey ville. i

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie O.lj

Brande of Burlington, a son, Wil
Jiam Hubert, September 7.

Chaplain and Mrs. Stratton i

Lawrence, a son, Alfred Stratton ,

Lawrence, III, at Watts Hospital.
in Durham, September 6. Mrs.
Lawrence is the former Miss Al¬
ma Lee Roney of Burlington. 1

Chaplain Lawrence is stationed 1
in France.
At St. Leo's Hospital i(
Mr. and Mrs. J. Grifxiin Mc-

Clure, a son, James Griffin, Jr., 1

September 8. '

Lieutenant- and Mrs. E. T. !
Hunt of Burlington, a son, Ed¬
ward T. Hunt, Jr., September 8.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Fogleman '

of Elon College, a daughter, Cath- J

erine Jean, September 9. j
Dr. Johnson's Hospital
S-Sgt. and Mrs. Clifford Bar¬

ton Banther, a son. Barton James, J
September 7.
At Simmons-Lupion Hospital r
Mr. and Mr#. H. F. Davis of .j

Burlington, a son, Gary Lee, Sep
temberl.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Madden of '

Saxapahaw, a son, John Edward, j
September 2. j
Burlington Boy Killed- By Truck '

Injuries received when he was

struck by a truck in Burlington J
last Thursday afternoon were }
fatal to Calvin Faulkner, 10-year-,<
old son of Mr, and Mrs, James L. «

Faulkner of Burlington.
Policemen who investigated <

the accident said the boy was
struck by a light delivery truck'(
of Associated Transport Corp., t
which was driven by Homer Alex- <

ander Norwood, who has been >

placed under $1,000 bond on a ]
technical charge of manslaugh- i
to-
"V* .

Surviving in addition to his
parents are one brother, one
grandfather and one grandmoth¬
er.

Funeral services were conduct¬
ed at the First Christian church
Saturday afternoon bv Rev. Mil¬
lard Stevens, pastor. Burial was
in Pine Hill cemetery.
Miss Walker Appointed County

Librarian For Schools
Miss Mabel Walker lias been

named as Alamance county school
librarian for the coming year.
For the past two years she has
served as librarian in the John
Shoffner Library in the E. M.
Holt school, and before that she
served as teacher and librarian in
the Graham school.

Miss Walker received her A. B.
from the University of North
Carolina and her B. L. at Flora
MacDonaldi college. She also did
special work at Columbia Univer¬
sity, and Peabody college.
She will assist in the organisa¬

tion of school libraries, visiting
the various schools and helping
them with their library work.

Bettors Pan
Though no treatment will make a

badly burned pan like new again,
many a pan that looks hopeless may
be restored to use if proper care is
taken in cleaning. First, let the
pan cool gradually. Never pour cold
water into a hot, dry pan. This is
likely to make the metal buckle and
leave an unsteady pan. When the
pan has cooled, fill it half full of
cold water and heat the water
gradually to boiling. Baking soda
added to the water may help soften
the burned material. After heating
.crape out loosened material, add
more water to the pan, and repeat
the heating process as long as neces-
««T.

PERSONAL
Mrs. W. L. Sloan and Mrs. E. 'l

S. Lupton spent Monday in Dur- !
ham.
Miss Betty Cook left last week

for Greensboro college, where
she enters her senior year.
James Cooper of Clarksville,

Va., visited his sister, Miss Mary jCooper, Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Ralph Strayhorn of Dur-1

ham came Tuesday afternoon to',
visit her sister, Miss Mary Cooper

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Wood and
daughter, Sarah, are visiting Mrs. "1
Wood's parents, Mr- and Mrs. J.
L. Amick.
Frank Warren, Jr., who has en¬

tered the University, Chapel Hill,,
for his freshman year, spent Sun-1
day with his mother. .1
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thomp-,!

son and daughtr, Ann Scott, were /guests on Sunday of his mother,'
Mrs. lone Scott Thompson.

Mrs. Hal McAdams and son, ,"Mac/' left Wednesday morning),
lor Walnut Cove to visit her
mother, Mrs. John G. Fulton. «

Miss Gladys Amiek attended,!t-ViA omHnifltmn oYoroiuoa nf Vimw i
. O- v«v*v»W¥«# V* I

liece, Miss Agnes Hunt, at tn#
University, Charlottsville, Va. |<
Bobby Stockard, son of Dr. and

Vfrs. R. M. Stockard, left Monday I
For Oakridge Military Institute,
to take up his secoH^ year studies.
Oliver Paris, who hgs entered

he Unevirsity at Chapel Hill for
tiis freshman year, spent the
.veek-end with his mother, Mrs.
3, J, Paris.
Miss Jean Whittewore, who

jraduated from the Graham high
school last June, has entered
Sreensboro college to begin her
Freshman studies.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Brittain

returned last Thursday from
Hickory, where she visited a
ilassmate of Woman's college,1
Hiss Helen Miller.
Pfc. Robert H. Woodword, Jr.,

>fSan Marino, Calif., left last
Saturday after spending the week
is the guest of Miss Cora Hard*
»n Stratford and her parents, Mr.
ind Mrs. John B. Stratford.
Miss Berta James and Miss

Gladys Amick have returned
rom a ten-day leave at Hyatt's
itest, Bryson City. While there
hey also visited Mr3, J, D. Bland,
ng and Mrs. J. P. McAdams.
Miss Marjorie Bason daughter,

>f Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Bason,
vho graduated last spring from]iVoman's college, Greensboro, has
altered the University, Chapel
Hill to do graduate work in Psy-
:hology.
Mrs. J. H. Chapman andi grand-

laughter, Barbara Chapman, re-
urned to their home in Johnsville
3. C., after spending ji week here
vith Mrs. Chapman's" daughters,
Hrs. C. Dwight Brittain and Mrs.
J. B. McQueen.
William Scott and jacK Strat¬

ford left Tuesday for Waynes¬
boro, Va., where they are enrolled
at Fishbourne Military School for
the coming year. William is re¬
turning for his second year, and
Jack for his first.

Mrs. C. R. Mann and daughters,
Carlisley and Margaret, and
grandchildren, Margo and Margie
D. Mann and Clifton Bumgardner
and Miss Addie Holt, returned
last week from a stay at Ocean
View, Va.

Little Miss Ann Havdesty re-
turned to her home in Leaksville
last Friday morning accompanied
by her grandmother, Mrs. Waiter
R. Harden, with whom she has
8pent the past week. Mrs. Harden
was overnight guest of her
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Hardesty.
Mrs. W. Giles Mebane of Ra¬

leigh was an overnight guest last
Thursday of Miss Mary E. Park¬
er. On Friday Mrs. Mebane went
to Asheville and was accompanied
by Mrs. E. S. Parker, Jr., who is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T.
Donaho, there. They were ac¬

companied as far as Morganton
by Miss Parker, who was the
guest of Mrs. W. E. White until
Tuesday.
Tliss Nan Rogers, who has
been with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Rogers since August 12,
left last Thursday for Sweet
Briar College, Va.. where she
will be a member of the physi¬
cal education staff during the
coming year. Miss Rogers has
been head of the health educa¬
tion progarm of the YWCA in
Houston, Texas, for the past four
years, a position which she ac¬

cepted immediately following her
graduation from Woman's Col¬
lege, Greensboro.

Holt-Kellam Marriage
Miss Mary Helen Holt an<

Maurice D. Kellam were marrie*
Saturday afternoon, August 11 a
the parsonage of the Gelmon
Methodist church. The pastor
Rev. W. B. Cotton, officiate*
using the double ring ceremony.
The bride, daughter of Mr. an*

Mrs. Lacy R. Holt of Route 1, is i
graduate of Alexander Wilsoi
high school and has been employ
ed in Burlington.
The bridegroom, son of Mr

and Mrs. G. M. Kellam, route 1
Burlington, was recently dis
charged frojn the army aftei
three years of duty in th<
Asiatic-Pacific theater of opera
tions.

1
Contri-Club Meets
Mrs. Maurice MeCraw enter

tained the Contri-Bridge club al
tier home on Tuesday evening ol
last week.
High score prize went to Mist

Mary Leigh Br»dj»hgw, Mrs. Ivar
H. Thompson won second high,
and Mrs. W. T. Lasbley was
awarded visitors high score prize
At the conclusion of the game

ielicious refreshments of chest
pies topped with ice cream, nuts
inH rnffftA VAA oArveri. J
*-*".r -y-»rr rrr-y vw » t-t

" ,l-- - fOakley-Cheek Marriage w
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Francis ai

Oakley announce the marriage of fi
their daughter, Doris Virginia, w
James A. Cheek, on August 25.

The ceremony took place at the di
(joroe pf the bride's parents on n:
Route 2, Burlington, with Dr. D. fls
J. Bowden, hearing the vows. rr
The bridegroom is the son of

Mrs. Mattie V. Cheek and the C
late Bryan Cheek of here. j
hiwanis Meetng ^
The Kiwanians met Monday ft

night with president Joseph Jar- G
dsz presiding. Invocation was of- u:

fered by Rev. Guy S. Cain. "Bun-
Icy" Tate of Chapel llflj was a g<
juest. n
Ernest Thompson described the n

progress made by the Calf Club s<
members and told of the calf n

show and sale that would take fi
place in Burlington Tuesday and
Wednesday.
Morris Burke was elected

chairman of the local Community w
Dhest Fund drive and accepted 8]
iaying that he would do the best jj
;hat he could. R.
C, P. Beatty of Tabardrey Mfg. y

Do., Haw River, was introduced «

iy program chairman, Claud Wil-
iams. Beatty chose as his sub¬
ject "Corduroy" and gave a brief j
tistory of this cloth from the an- ^
:ient to the present day uses of
t. He explained in part the pro- «

:esses required in the manufao- t]
;ure of Corduroy. a
A directors' meeting was call- a

id to meet with Dan Kader ini- R
mediately afterwards. ^

Bonds J
Over America r

iPi

*""
CAESAR RODNEY

Alter a ride that rivala Paul Re-
vere's, Caesar Rodney broke a tie
vote in Delaware's delegation to the
Continental Congress at Philadelphia
on Lee's resolution (or independ-
ence. Late on July 1, 1776, he ar¬
rived home after quelling a revolt
in Sussex County where he received
an urgent summons to Philadelphia.
Mounting a horse, he rode through
the night and arrived in toe north¬
ern city in time to place Delaware
with the other colonies backing the
resolution. That spirit of service
animates Delaware people in buying
War Bonds today to insure liberty
(or future generations.V. S. Trnimry

TRUE STORIES ABOUT
UNUSUAL PEOPLE

The true and Intimate revelations of
the loves, romances and ".ragedlee of
real people are featured regularly In

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY
Natkma Favcftlte Magailno With lbs

Baltimore Sunday American
onler From Your Newsdealer

Subscribe For Tbf Gleaner

Rotary Meeting
i I The Rotary club has raised
1 $600 toward its $1600 goal for an
t all-round athletic program for
t Graham public schools. Bert Me-
', Intyre is chairmann of the physi-1 cal education program of the club.
This amount was solicited entirely

1 from members of the club.
i1 The drive for an athletic fund,1
i which started sevurai weeks ago,'
- is for the purpose cf furnishing
the necessary funds to allow Gra-

. ham school to be represented by
, a football team and a complete
- physical education program,
r School authorities here state that
s they have long needed a well-
- rounded program of physical edu¬
cation, but have been handicap¬
ped by tbo lack of funds. 1

I Plans call for the local Rotari-
. an* to pay whomever is procured
I for the head coaching duties a
I substantial supplement in addi¬
tion to what salary he would de-

, rive from the state.

Instructors Named For Scout-
master Training I
Instructors for a Scoutmasters'

training course whjch will be held
1 at Alamance camp tins week-end
are .'Charles A. Cates, Who will be

.\I aw i\
*v uvyuviiioowi f Vi
urnpf will jlirpct t}ie poking;
imp setups by J. W. Robertson,
ad A1 Prim will have water
.ont activities. Harvey Newlin
ill be assistant Scoutmaster.
The course will be held Satur-
ay afternoon through Sunday
lorning for all Scoutmasters and
ten who expect to become Scout,
tasters.

ol. Goley Heads Hospital
Brig. Gen. Roy C. lleflebower,
>mroanding genera) of the hpspi-
il center at Camp Butner, left
londay night for Walter Reed
eneral hospital, Washington, to
ndergo an operation.
Duding Gen. Heflebower's ab-
jpce Col, WUlard c. Ggley, «om-
tanaing officer of the Camp But
er convalescent hospital, will
irve as hospital center com-
landing officer. Col. Goley is
rom Graham.

laj, Moore Due Home
Major Henry B. Moore of here
ill arrive in the United States
liortly with the 17th Airborne
livision when the division repre-
inting the Airborne vetttans of
oe European theater of opera-
ions, returns home for deactiva-
en,
Major Moore a member of the

leadquarters Special Troops, 17
ibn Div., which is now composed
f high point men from all the
irborne units in the European
aeater. Although no one unit nor
ny individual took part in all the
irborne operations the composite
lembership of the present 17th
as taken part in each one, includ-
ig those of North Africa, Sicily,
aly, Southern France, Norman-
y, Holland and across the Rhine
i Germany. Maj. Moore pratici-
ated in the campigns of Arden-

nes, Rhineland and Central Ger- *

many, and wears the Combat
Medical badge. 1°
He served as a regimental sur «

geon in the 193rd Glider Infantry
rregiment and is a qualified glid- J
erman. His wife, Mrs. Ruby R. t
Moore lives at 225 North Main I
street. *

Behind.¦.«
Your Bonds ,!

LUi the Might ef America

MEAT |"
The huge plant* in Chicago's

"Packing Town" every day pour I
dollars into the national treasury to
back your War Bonds. John B. Sher- I.
man opened the first centralized.
stockyards. Bull's Head yards, in
1848. In 1865 he organized the Union
Stockyard and Transit Company.
The growth of this business devel-
oped rapidly with the development
of refrigerator cars and improved
organization of the big packing
firms. The city's chief industry in
the value of its products, it proc¬
esses annually 12 million animals
valued at $250,000,000.U. S. Trt+nry DtpmrtmenS

For RENT.
Two good houses near lit Her-

moo. Write Rev. H. L. laky, at
Woodkef, N. C.
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l17.U. & Constitution siansd

18.Comsrstons of U.S.Cap*Xttol laid. 1791

xltrNathaniel Bacon's TWff^bsllion" bums William*
burg. Virginia, 1176.

16.Panic do.s Nrw York. Slock Exchange. 1171

U.nm daily paper in U. SgPacks! ana Advertiesr,
publishsd. 1784. \

B.Gsns Tunnsy dsfsats
Jack Dsmpssy to win
championship, 1921

tl..First ba.ball ruls cods
_ adopted. 1845. mknm

" * u ¦ ¦ ¦ u I
1

HADLEY'S !
"TheiJewelers"

Graham, North Carolina

Kitchen And Aluminum Ware
| The prospect tljat long-scarce
aluminum pots and pans will soon'
be available in quantity and at
1942 prices was held out lMt
week by Theodore S. Johnson,
OPA director.

"Shoppers should remember,
however, that kitchen and alumi¬
num ware have been off mer¬
chants' shelves for a long time,1
and there is a large demand for
them."

For many months stocks will
not be at the point they were be-
fore the war.
"We are concerned with seeing

that the consumers are protected
against unnecessary price in-!
creases in the reconversion peri-
or," Johnson declared.

DEATHS
Graveside services were held

in Pine Hill cemetery Monday af-
ternoon for the infant son or Mr.
and Mrs. Charles L. McCauley of
Burligton. Rev. M. U. Fan-is, pas¬
tor of Friedens Lutherann church
officiated.

Besides his parents, the infant
is survived by three grandpar¬
ents.

Mrs. Daisy E. Huffines, 71, of
Gibsonville died at her home last
Friday morninng, ending eleven
months of failing health, and four
days of critical illness.

I A native of Alamance county, .

she was a member of Friedens I
¦w I * « .¦'

Tuineran cnurcn.
Surviving are two brothers,'

>ne grandson, and several nieces'
nd nephews.
Funeral rites were conducted

it the home Saturday afternoon
<y Rev. M. R. Farris, pastor of'
.Viedens church. Interment wa*>
n the church cemetery.
Infant Barbara Mann, 3-day- -

ild daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ~

raylor Mann of Snow Camp,
tqute 1, died at the home Wed-
lesday of last week.
Graveside services were held

ast Thursday afternoon.
Surviving besides the parents,

ire three sisters, three brothers
ind three grandparents.

Mrs. Fannie Frank Winfrey,
>9, a native of Ohio, died at her
rome in Burlington, Tuesday at
loon. She was the wife of V. G.
IVinfrey.
Surviving in addition to her

maband are one daughter, four
ions, two sisters, one brother,
rnd eight grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con¬

ducted at tne Church of the Holy
Comforter at 4 p. m. tomorrow,
with interment in Piue Hill ceme
tery.

Mrs. Nova Jane Leach, 53,
died at her home on Route 1, Ma-
bane, Sunday evening after an ill¬
ness of 19 months.
Surviving are her husband, C.

A. Leach; three sons, two daugh¬
ters, four brothers and two sis¬
ters.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday afternoon at Haw River
Methodist church* Btrial was in
Long's Chapel cemetery.

Mir. J. A. Terrell, 33, died at
tl M .. *Labs_

her home in Burlington Sundaynight after five months' illness.
She was a native of Buncomb
county.

Surviving are her husband,
four children, five brothers and
two sisters.

Funeral services were held at
Glenhope Baptist church Mon¬
day afternoon, by Rev. George
W. Swinney, pastor. Burial was
in Pine Hill oemeterv.

Urias Frederick Cates, 83, died
suddenly at the home at his
daughter, Mrs. L. G. Cates in
Burlington., Tuesday night I
He is survived by four daugfa- i

ters, two sons, two sisters, 17 1
grandchildren and four great- 1
grandchildren. ]

<
Edwin W. Ross, 70, died at his i

home on Route 4, Burlington, t
Tuesday after a short illness. He jhas long been recognized as a
leading farmer in Alamance coun- d
ty- £
Surviving ^Hhis. wife, Mrs. a

Obela Ross, t|£ee sons, one sis- (
ter. h
Funeral services will be held

this afternoon in the Stoney C
Creek church, with Rev. G. C. t

III! Ill

Crutchfield officiating. Burial ^will he in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Omega Dickey Cole, 59,died at her home in Burlington,yesterday morning, following an 1

illness of ten months.
Surviving ate her husband, R.

E. Cole; two sons, one daughter,
two brothers and two sisters.
Funeral services wJl be held

this afternoon at the Front Stree
Methodist church, with Rev. L. C.
Larkin officiating. Burial will be
in Pine Hill cemetery.
Miss Susie Stafford. 68, died in

a Burlington hospital 'iueaday af¬
ternoon after a critical illness of II
:wo weeks. She taught in the
Burlington school system for
>ver forty years, and has for
nany years been identified with
he education of Burlington's
-ounger generation.
Funeral services will be con-

lucted this afternoon at Davis
Street Methodist church, of which
he was a mentoer. Rev. B. D.
Iritcher will officiate. Burial will
e in Pine Hill cemetery.
She is survived by one brother,

lharles K Stafford of Burling-
on. '

SAYS SECRETARY Of AGRICULTURE:

Despite Victory Used Fat 1
Saving Must Go On! |

Every woman in America should know 1
that our country continues to face a
serious fat shortage. And victory over jJapan won't solve the problem immedi¬
ately. We must keep on saving used

fats in our kitchens 1

Ifyou have any thought that
aaving used fats it one of those 0
wartime chore* we can drop, l
now that Victory is here, please p
consider these facts and tell *

them to your neighbon.
America itill need*

talvaged fatl. Not even at
cthe peak of our war effort, f|when fats were required for u

mountains of shells and bombs a
and medicines, in addition to n
the ever-present need for soap, a
were our needs for salvaging s
fat greaterthan now. Our stocks "
have been drained by four long °

years of war, and there Isn't
enough on hand to meet all y
requirements.
Don't let "Victory "

ptychology" blind you
to this national need!
If housewives stop saving fats /
now. the shortage will become V
even more critical.

Don't let a tingle drop
f used fete go to watte!
ittle trimming! of fat left on
late*, even the skimmings of
nips end gravies are important*
t is the oorwuttmnt ««ri!n| of
iese small amounts that counts.

Don't tarn in fate that
an be re-uted! But some
its, such as those rendered from
imb and mutton, are not suit-
Me for re-use. Put them im¬
mediately in the salvage can.
jmd, with other fats, after you've
ot all cooking good out of them,
mere ia always a little left. No
latter how little it ia, save it.
Your butcher will still give
ou 4c and 2 red points for every
ound you turn in. Save consta¬
ntly save every drop you
m . every day. until Uncle
sm says the job is done.

_

^t«l»l\ (!^l" finals^
Sscrstsrr o/ Aericultuf

\ppr,vd b USDA *nd OPA. Pmtif*r b huUttry.
.

i
INSURANCE To Fit Your Needs

.E AUTOMOBILE
^

GRAHAM UNDERWRITERS AGENCY, INC.
ALTON UTLEY MRS. GENEVA FOUST

121 North Main Street Phone 593
Bottle Gnhtm Toeetre CreW. N. C.

ALUMINUM AMMUNITION BOXES
Suitable (or

MAIL BOXES
$1.00 each

Will Last A Lifetime
LEVIN BROTHERS

417 Worth St BURLINGTON

For A Midnight Snack I I '

Nothing ever seem to taste as good as that
midnight snack just before retiring.bnt oh
those night-mares after.For a satisfying
snack and one that will not disturb your
sleep, drink a glass of nor delicious tasting,
nutritious milk. Keep a quart in your re¬

frigerator at all times. Arrange today for I
our regular delivery service.

Melville Dairy I
Phong 1600 Burlington, N. C. |

-...._


